Company Mission: Intermodal Cluster Emilia-Romagna

Gesuchte Unternehmen/Kontakte:
•
•
•
•
•

road transport operators potentially interested in rail and combined transport services
Multimodal Transport Operator (MTO)
freight forwarders
companies that act as aggregators of large flows of transport demand from and to Italy
(importers-exporters)
Road transport companies and combined transport organizations.

Kurzprofile der italienischen Unternehmen

Unternehmen

Ce.P.I.M. S.p.A. (Centro Padano Interscambio Merci - Interporto Parma)
http://www.cepimspa.it/?lang=en

Adresse

Piazza Europa n.1
43010 Bianconese di Fontevivo (PR)

Teilnehmer

Luigi Capitani - Amministratore Delegato
Matteo Crema - Responsabile servizi logistici

Unternehmensprofil

The company manages logistic platforms in Emilia-Romagna Region – Italy.
They are also leading in intermodal international services as Multimodal
Transport Operator. Company supplies door-to-door intermodal transport
through its own or rented vehicles and loading devices.
The company offers its partners a wide range of integrated logistics and
intermodal transport services that are instrumental to the entire supply,
storage and transport chain, as well as dedicated storage.
The services provided include:
- Integrated rail, road and intermodal transport with warehousing
services
- design of “turnkey” intermodal solutions and flows: agreements
with railway operators, acquisition of rail courses, advice on
warehousing modes, and the most efficient and effective
distribution modes
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-

organisation of multi-client, multi-point intermodal services

The company research commercial partners as a road transport companies
and combined transport organizations for new business opportunities.

Unternehmen

Dinazzano Po S.p.A.
http://www.dpspa.it/en

Adresse

Piazzale Guglielmo Marconi n. 11
42121 Reggio Emilia (RE)

Teilnehmer

Gino Maioli - Presidente e Legale Rappresentante
Alberto Squarzina - Responsabile ufficio attuazione POT, Innovazione,
Security

Unternehmensprofil

The Italian company specialised in rail freight transportation, which
manage an inland dry port, located in the heart of Italian ceramic district
(Sassuolo- Modena).
The company can perform the following types of transports:
-

Railway freights, including weighing service for trains above 1,600
tons (ref. Italian Law General Preface of Service Timetable Art. 60)
Transport of hazardous materials as per Italian Law Chapter 2.1 of
RID, with exception of Classes 1 and 7.
Waste Transports, 4C class (collection and transportation of special
non-hazardous waste) and 5F class (Collection and transportation
of hazardous waste)

The company provides combining traction services with additional logistics
services and terminals’ management, in order to provide "door to door"
full service packages to its customers. The company is connected by rail
with the port of Ravenna, the ports of Genoa, Livorno and La Spezia are
established, joining the historical links with Germany, France and other
main European markets.
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Unternehmen

Interporto Bologna S.p.A.
https://www.interporto.it/en/

Adresse

Palazzina Doganale
40010 Bentivoglio (BO)

Teilnehmer

Marco Spinedi – Presidente
Sergio Crespi – Direttore Generale

Unternehmensprofil

The logistic hub located in the north-east of Italy linked with a national and
international intermodal network can offer its internal railway station and
3 train terminals as an origin and destination for international freight flow.
The company features a railway system that extends for 665,000 sq. m, an
internal railway station and 3 train terminals. It is the cutting edge in
support and facilitation of use of railway systems all over Europe and it is
innovative in intermodal transportation as well, as it includes railway and
road services.
Interporto Bologna offers also services as Hub Transport Operator which
organises a customised inter-modal transport services based on the
client’s various requirements. Door-to-Door (from the originating
warehouse to the destination warehouse) or Terminal-toTerminal (from
the originating rail terminal to the destination rail terminal) services are
offered.

Unternehmen

S.A.P.I.R. S.p.A. Porto Intermodale Ravenna
http://www.grupposapir.it

Adresse

Via G. Antonio Zani 1
48122 Ravenna

Teilnehmer

Barbara Gelosi, Commercial Manager

Unternehmensprofil

Main Port Terminal Operator in Ravenna Loading, unloading, handling and
storage of goods (minerals, fertilizers, iron and steel products, project
cargo and heavy lift)
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Unternehmen

Terminali Italia S.r.l.
http://www.terminaliitalia.it/

Adresse

Zona ASI di Incoronata
– terminal ferroviario –
71122 Foggia (FG)

Teilnehmer

Mario Castaldo – Amministratore Delegato e Presidente della società
Federica Ceccato, Responsabile Area centro Nord Italia

Unternehmensprofil

The Italian company controlled by Rete Ferroviaria Italiana, the italian
manager of the infrastructure, manages in an integrated way the terminal
services within the intermodal RFI terminals connected to the network.
The company offers its customers handling services for the handling of
Intermodal Loading Units (UTIs) - swap bodies, containers and semi-trailers
- in three possible variants: Truck - Train Truck - Earth Truck - Truck The
service is carried out by lifting equipment, wheeled and gantry cranes,
equipped with specific pliers able to ensure the execution of precision
crane shots and in conditions of maximum safety. Overall, the company
manages 60 wheel cranes and 4 latest-generation gantry cranes. To
achieve the maximum efficiency of the transport chain, from the point of
view of an integrated system in which the company manages the services
of the last railway mile, developing the offer of shunting services.

Unternehmen

T.C.R. SpA
http://www.tcravenna.it

Adresse

Via Classicana 105, 40122Ravenna

Teilnehmer

Alessandro Battolinin, Sales and business development manager

Unternehmensprofil

TCR is a leading terminal container operator in the port of Ravenna.
Strategic gateway in the Adriatic sea. Fastest link to East Med, Middle East
and beyond. Linked by rail to the North Italy and extended access to
Central European markets through the Alps.
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